Two-step recovery process for tryptophan tagged cutinase: interfacing aqueous two-phase extraction and hydrophobic interaction chromatography.
In this work, the interfacing of a poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG)-phosphate aqueous two-phase system with hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) for primary recovery of an intracellular protein was evaluated. As a model protein, a recombinant cutinase furnished with a tryptophan-proline (WP) peptide tag was used and produced intracellularly in Escherichia coli (E. coli). E. coli cell homogenate was partitioned in a two-phase system and the top phase yield, concentration and purity of the tagged ZZ-cutinase-(WP)4 was evaluated as function of polymer sizes, system pH and phase volume ratio. The partition behaviour of cell debris, total protein and endotoxin was also monitored. In the HIC part, the chromatographic yield and purity was investigated with respect to ligand hydrophobicity, dilution of loaded top phase and elution conditions. Based on the results, a recovery process was demonstrated where a PEG 1500-K-Na phosphate salt aqueous two-phase system was interfaced with a HIC column. The interfacing was facilitated by the Trp-tagged peptide. The tagged ZZ-cutinase-(WP)4 was obtained in a PEG-free phase and purified to >95% purity according to silver stained sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) gels with a total yield of 83% during the two-step recovery process.